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Secretariat:

Representattve of a specialized. a~;ency:
-'-"'''''-__ F " _ , , .. '"

Mr. \VErS

3.- Mr. EEr1'KIN (United Statea of America) admitted that 'the

~P1nt was wall t~~en. That ~ossibi11ty had. been a source of

concern to him. It was his opinion that there Here two problems

t.o be conaide::t'ed: on the onE;; hand, if a State issued a passport to a refugee,

would it be possible for other States to refuse to recognize the

ve.l1d1ty of the ao.cument on the ground the t the bearer was a 'War criminal?

;rM interpretation

to any pe),'s en ••••• "•

INTERN.A.TIOlIA.L STATUS OF REFUGEES AND 3TATJi.:LESS }lERSONS: DRAFT CONVENTION

REIATmG TO THE STATUS OF REFUGEES: (E!AC.32/2,E!AC.32!2!Corr.l, E!AC.32/L.3,

E!AC.32/L.3/Corr.l, E/AC.3Z!L.3!Corr.2, ~/AC.32/L.6/Rev.l, E/AC.32/L.17,

E!AC.32jL.l8) :

Chapter. I (CO!},!;inU~)

I., The CHAIRMA.N invited the Oommi'ttee to resume consideration of ;part J3

of article I of the draft convention. Her$Calledthat, at the previouameet1ng,

the representattve of Israel lJa.d 8tt(~gefrbea t.bst discu~sion should be l:imited to

the text prepared by the worktnG $rOu~J whA~~~s the representative of the

United States had proposed a draftjng amendment along the following lines:

'IThe H:tgh Contracting I'arties shall not be bound to apply the present conventton

2. Mr. CUVELIER (Bel:;ium) asked. the rei)l~esentat1ve of the United. states

how he thought the convention 'Would be applied j.f the amendment he pr-opoeed was

accepted. If a state issued a passport to a refugee who was a notorioUS war

criminal, wbat i'1Ould be the position of the other si,~atories to the convention?

Would they be bound to recogniz.e the validity of that -passport?
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The interpretation of, that p~rticuiar c1a.US,l!'J ,would be a matter to be decided

eventually by the reception States. Ontbe o~~e:r;' band, who would decid.e as to

. whether tt-t, bearer of the passport bad comm.ltteq. 'war crimes or not? That was

why his pr0poBed amendment specified that war criminals meant those who were

considered such by the reception countries.

4. Mr. RAm (France) shared Mr. ReJ,1k:tn rs concern. The disturbing factor

in the text proposed by the United 8tates, howe~er, was not its leGal scope l

but its possible moral consequences. Some signatories to the convention miGht

in fact consider a notorious war criminal to be a refusee and protect him as SUch.

5. Mr. Rain therefore llroJ;Josed the follol>ri.n,~ text: liThe Hieh Contra.cting

Parties sha.l.L not a:pply the present oonventdcn :in the case of a person they

consider a war crimjnal."

6. ~x. HEtncrN (United States of America) was prepar~d to accept that text.

The text proposeQ by the representative of France was adopted.

7. The CRAIRlv.!A.N opened discu.8sion of paranraph 2 of :part A and pointed out

that the representati'Ve of BelGium !lad sUblnitted an amendment (E/AC.32/L.18)

which would be the subject of the discussion.

8. Mr. BJI:1i'KIN (United States of America) proposed that the word "either"

should be deleted from the first line of sub.paraeraph (a). Re also did not

aCree With the 'term mfor the same reasona" ~n sub-paragraph (c). The

Committee had decided not to ~ke any reference to reasons, but in case

of necess ity he would agree to the terra. "for valid reasons." • Finally,

he proposed that the word "and,. should be added to the last Line of sub ..

paragraph (a) after the vrord "Spain".

,'t)
i I

f'
I)
}~' :1

J j
l ;

I j
~:I.' ~------

/9. Mr. CUVELIEB
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9.,~.: et"VELIER .(~e..~p,ium) ..aa,i~~(;~1iat" in eccordence vith. his terms of'

referen.ce, he ned taken account, :P.~~;;:t.h~ .,remf\Xks of Sir LElslle. 13r1?;sr:;l end.:othe:rs
'.' '''. -.. .' ., .' . . ... ' , . .'

in the tex~. at: his amendment •. ,~e ~.elt, ne,verth~less,tha,t pa!!'lSr!:}ph ~ WdS B
• ", . ' , '.. ' . ", . ,~ " . "r... .,..' .

duplication of the pt1.J:.a.grB,:ph 1 adopted tit the morning meeting. ~he aoLe 4if~,

feren('Je lay in the fect that paragraph 1 referred to the generlil case whereas

'par~gr81?h 2,meIl.tione?- 8pecificcas,~s.. The 1I3tter" however, 'twre,8,lJ;eedy covered
...' I. '". : 1 .r"'.· _ '" ~ • . . . . ' " • . I

by the general.oa'fJe. set out in paragraph 1, excapt for 'Viotims,of the; -;falangist
.', .' ..

regime in Jpain.

la., .~. ROBIl\'lSmr (Isr~.el) fear~d that the Co:rnrnittee m18ht repeat the dis ..

cusslon which had a.lready teken pie,ca on the Question in the 1..-orlting group. All
. .' . ~ . . ' . " . •. ,. J . ,

the objective fe.c-tiors which would make it poasi~le to CP~l"acteri~e fl. person as

a. 'refugee " wel"enow known. Those factol"s '\'/'ere corrtadned in pell"a.gra.ph 1. It was

a169 possible to determine objeotively which persons should be covered by sub-
.~., ••' '. 'T • • ~ •

pe.re.grephs (a), (b) and (c) of para,graph2.

11. These objecti'Ve con~iderationB.wereoomplete as' far as the gener8.1
formula laio. down in p/3,ragr8,ph 1 W~. eQne9l"ne\!. The "t('orking group had selected

• • '. i ' • . . • '.

two datea as limit1l"'..g the field at &ppJ,ieq,tionof the ole.use:.Boptem"ber 1939 and

JUly':L950, for it'h~d wished to brin8 under parAgraph 1 the moat.,r~c~Ilt.oase~of

refugees who were viotims of oppression.

12. As for pel.ra..greph 2, it recalled events whiOh ,:I)-ad ended, but the oonse-,
. . • • ~ .: .' . .. \ .' • • ,'. • I

~uences of which t~d not.yet entirely di~a.p:pearad. Suoh were the politioal and
. .' .., ~": , . ~ .

religious pe:csecutions in Germany and ~ts sa,tellite countries, andtho~e pez'pe-
. ." .' ~ ~, . . . ;

trated by the Falangist regime in Spain. Oa-see of th~t type c~n8titut~d vest~~es
" ,'. . .

of a past :per·iod.

13. If ~he objeotive criteria of .tbe first !?iJ,t~~Ory 'Were~PP1'ie~ to such

eases) an1nj~~ti~~ vfould ~~I co!tJJll1tted. Inpoint of tact, the reaso,nswhy some'

of the refUgees did not return to their countries ~f origin w~re' not Obj~ctlv~
but subjeet1'Ve. They were not being prevented from returning; in some eases they

vere even inv1ted to. return. But they no longer had the courage or the d.esire

to do so. Thus, persons who had left Ge:rmeny, not of the 11" own accord , but for

reasons outside their O~~ desires, coul~ not refer to persecutions which ~ longer

/existed.

,
i

<

I
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eXisted. It was their horrifyiIig irierntprles which made it :impossible for them to
German .: .

consider returning. 700cupied cOUfitries'offered other eXampls8 wh:i,oh justif1ed

the relucbance of m.ll'Jl.f.'i refugees to return to their coUntries of origin.

14. Therefore, if the text finally adopted IHd not inc1ud'3 6, SUbjective

clause, it would be unsatisfactory. It was essential that the cl~use should

appear somewhere j its absence ~rould conatt tuts a gJ:'t'lve omission.

15. If the Committee limited Hseli' to repeating all the objective fe,ctors

of eveluation in the convention, it would omit the subjeotive clause lind would

thus run the risk of' introducing undesdxab Le elements into the' convention or of

omitting assentialfa.ctors •.

16. . To sum up, Mr.' Roblnson suggested either that sub-peragreph (0) should

be d.eleted~ or that et the very leetSt the lJhrese "for the same reasons fl should. be

deleted (reasons being often difficult to judge); or that the words "for emotional

or sentimental reasons" should be insel"ted~

17. Mr. HENICIN (United Stetes of America) felt that in the Case of viot1~

of the Spanish· fdlangist regilne, it was not sentimental considerations which

prevented them from returning home.

18. In tha,t connexfon, Mr•. ROBIN?ON (:rare.al) Il1J3,de it clear that that

ca.tegory of refug~e ahcuLd be included ,among those covered by paragraph 1.

19. Mr. l1ENKIN (United States of ·Pmericd.) believed thd.t the only d.iffe!"enee

between the cases covered cy paragrdphs.i 1 end 2 W8,S that persons in the latter

ca.tegory .could· invoke sentimental reesone , But the repreaenta,t1ve of France hed,,.

declared, at the preoeding meeting, that there vas no reason not to recognize
,

the ve.lidity of sentimental rea.sons in $:11 cases , If the Committee agreed to

a.ccept sentimental considerations aB valid, Mr. Henkin could see no reason for

notreturntng to the original text.

20 • . . The. OHAIBMAN wondered why mention of reasons should not be omitted

entirely; he thought that the 'Words It;for va.lid reasons" might be deleted..

!21.Mr. HErrta:N

'.~
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21. "Mr.. RENKIN (United. states of .Art!Sj:lida.) recalled .that the United· Kingdom.

representative had considered "it ,important.:i.o refer to reasons, so .that only

reasons of some weight should be' admitted.
I i ,.

22,81.1:' LeslieBRl\.Sg (United 'Kingdom) thoUght that there seemed to.be ".

some confusion. If an individual did llot have good reasons for not wishing.to

return·tO ;his own ·countr.y,: he would cease to be considered as a refugee. '.
, ... '

~.' .'

23, i " . The: CEA,ffiMAN podntied out' that in "that 'Way draft after draft could -be

proposed ~~ithout a perfect text being achieved. It seemed to him that the ,.'

day I s "discussions' hadno,t 'been 'without value J since the text of paragraph 1 was

now clearer.: 'As,·the·'text"of paragraph 2 'would be submitted to the COlJlIJ1.ittee·

egai'n:bri<seb'ond readinG, he sllggested provis.ionaTadoption of the text proposed

by the representative of Belgium, including the' formule"for va1:l.d r easona";

24,··lv1r.ROBINSOIiJ (Isr'ael,):saw no rea'sonior the adoption even on a

prov isional ·basi's:o'f Et: fOrllmlt,l wh:Lc1l.e"rlerjr'boc')y regarded as unsa.tisfactory" He

?rged that the i~ords "for valiu reasons" should be deleted from the text.

25 Afteif a' br:ief excha:nge'of v'few's, Mr. RbBINSON (Israel)'.expressed the

opinion that· ·1tw·ouldbe stnipler to reta1l:'l the text of paragra:phladopted at ' ':"

the previous meeting and the text of paragraph 2 proposed by the Belgian

representat'iv'e- e'xcept' f'or' the 'Word's'lfor vali,a reasons". ...
. ..~.;. ~ ..

26, The ·CHAIRMAIirsafd··that 'e.l1,inemoersof·,·the· Cominittee except the United

Kingdom represEihtative': 'appeared' to' be6:r'" that:opiilion ..; Asunaniniitywas

de.$irable/ he'wotidere<}-' :Whether Sir LE;JS11eBriiss 'could agree rns'rely to reserve'

his posit1tni'-dn"thephrase in que'stion.-':

27. Sir LesIie BRASS (United Kingdom) was afraid that deletion of the words

IIfor valid reasons "from '$Ub-pal~agre.plf(c') ,rould 'overMok the :!:':'ct ·t.hat 'a refusal

to claim the p:Hrtect'ion: ot the~ouritri' of: orlgili might also be due'to the rea~ons

given in sub-paragraph (b)J that is, to reasons which had existed at a given

moment but which :no ':~?~G~r "~~i6ted, and not to present fear of persecution, which

'was the criterion adopted in paragraph 1 of part A of the article.

/28. Mr. ROBINSON

,
~

....

.~

't

"
)
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32. The C&\IRMANread the amended text of paragraph 2, 04 which there

appeared to be general agreement} except for the Uilited Kingdom's representative's'

The text ~as as follows;

Any person who:"2.

(a) (i) was a victim of' the Nazi regime in Ge~many or in a

territory purported to have been ·incorporated into

Germany} 'or of a regime which took part OD its side in

the Second World War ,or of a regime in'a. country

occupied by Germany which assisted Germany against the

United Nations; or

. (ii) who 1YaS or has 'Wsll-·fburrcted fear of becomfag '8 vi'ctim of·

the falangist regime' in Spain;' and ' " ;;

fu) Who} for such reasons} has left or is outside the country of

which he is a national or} if he has no 11ationality) outside

his country of former habitual residence; and
/(e) who

29. Sir Leslie BRP.SS (United KinGdom) thought that the question was very

delicate arid required caref.ul. reflection. He 'Would therefore reserve his

pos i tion in i.egard to the' wording 'Qf sub-paragreph (c). '.

30. H~ 6ug;;ested the follo,"l:Ln,ti drafting amendments to. Paragraph 2: that.

the word "e rtber" should be replaced in line 1 of suo-paragraph (a) by the

symbol "(i)1I and in line 6 ot: .the same sub-paragraph by "or (ii)", .and that the

words 11or formerly was 11 in linE;! 2 of sub-paragraph (b) should be de).eted.

28. Mr. ROBINSON (tsrM1,) proposed .th!'lt the begirmin~~:of, sub-paragraph (b)

should be amended to read: "Wh9}' t'or 13t:ls;:h ,reasons} has found himself outside

the country .•.. ". ' It i'1Ould thus be est.abLfshed beyond al~ .doubt that the

determining cause envisaged in sub-paragraph (b) was the persecution} whf.ch had

resulted in departure from the country of orig~n.

31. Mr. EENlCEN (United states of America) suggested that the phrase

"left or is outsf.de the country of hfs nationality ... "} 'Which appeared in the

first line of the ·provisional text prepared by the 'Working group,

(E/AC.2/L.6/Rev.l), should be adopted for the begi~millg of sub-par-agraph (bL

prefixed by the phrase "and for suchreasons ll
•

r-eservat ton on sUb~paragr~ph(c) .



34. 1v'lI' .. GU'ERREIRo (Brazil) thought that it. was' not' suff1ciently.cll:3ar. It

seemed to mean that J following a General Aas'ElPlblY'recoiumendation to signatory

Stat~s to add a new cats,qOrYbf reI'u!.1l;l8a to thosl.:l in the riret article/each of

the CO:ntracting Parties would be entitled., but notbcui1d,; to accept tiJB.taadition.

The r'ecoIlJIllendation would not, therefore', be'autoI1lfl~tic: It should: also "Ds'n:rade':,"

-, cleai'1~h~~0 eve~t. of accept8,nc~, such acceptance Should 'be effect\;)d.by means of

a Il1ultilat0ral act by ~ach accopting State, or collectlyely by a protocol~

i

E/AC.32/BR. 18
Pagf:) 8

.1 .. . ,. I .:'" •

(c) y{ho"1suriab'l~;"or '~nwi'lling -to a"raU hlllJ.8slf of, ,tht;l,

p:i:'otict1.on 'of "th~'G(jve:i:'nment of 'his: country of nation:\.l:t-t~r.. "

1lhr~ abovt;;l text~a~ adopted '~s ':earacr~ph '2 of pEtri 'A of 'article 1., , " '

33. The CHAIRMAN asked the COIltlliittee 'to'atate1ta viws on par-t 0 of tht;::l'

first a~tiole pr~pared by the vorking ~DUP (E/AC.32/L.6/Rev.l).

35. Mr. ROBINSON (Israel)' explained what the workmg group) which drsii U'P

the article, had intended. The group had thought thatthe General Assembly

mi(3ht adopt a ;ecoIilmendation to include a new category of refugess. The'

acceptance of the new category thus recommended by the signatories to the

convention should be collective and not unilateral, since otherwise there

would be as many separate convenbio~aa8 :acc8ptances. Acoeptanceswoulrr be

nad.e a.cc'o~diUg to one' of the Ilrocedures used in' the United Natibtls. The

Secretary-General would send the recommendatlo~B to the States 'aigriatoriss to

the convention. If general agreement among the aighator'ieEiw.s reached~ it

would suffice to notify all the states Members th~reof and Eiuch notification

would automatically lead 'to the' extenaton ofth6 convenbfon' to the proposed new

categorie's.' If on the' contrary, 'opinion was divided, the 'best course would be

to convene a diplomatic conrarence to resolve the difficulties.

36.,lvlr. BENIGN (Unit~d States of AmorLea) tho~t that part C wo~ld not

prevent certain 'slgnato~y States· from. ~ecogni:dng n~w categor Iee .of ref'ugee~,

by Insane of bilateral or lliult1lat0ral agreements, LndependerrbLy of t:he1I'

/ipcluB1on

",:,.

,., "

i, '.'"

)
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inclusion in the convention•. To ~8IQDve" any d.oubt on that point it would. be

a.d.visable to ad.d after th(;l words "lithe High Contracting Parties :.:ay l1 the vozda

"by r.mtnal El.gretiment 11•

37· If:r. ctr.c:RREIBO (13rc.zil)tnought that t.he vcrki.ng group's intl;Jntion"

which the rI;Jpres0ntatlve of Ieraelhad cll;JEl.rly explained
J

should be statud liOre

clearly in part C. 'l'bat text shall t.her-ef'ore lrlake it plain trot new ~at0gol'i08

could not 1Jo added unilaterally J but only by general agreeILout between tilt} purt10s.

Even t.he first procedure suggesttld would; in fact, lead to agreement, betwtJena .

greato! number of States.

38. lYir. P.OBINSODl (Israt:>l) exp2.ained th:'lt part C prepered by the wo1'king

group in nu way precluded thl.7 addition by nnrtua), l1g:retlLl0nt of ntJ.w .ca tcigor res :of

refugees even without El. prcvaous reaolliIllo;lndatlon of the GBnernl Assembly. 'l'he

text providodfor th~ intervention of the General Asa~mbly ln order to give

expression to th6 bond which necessarily Connticted tb0 convention J on thoon8

hand, to the earlier General AsaembIy r~solutiona ar d , -on t,Ui; other hand, to

any ;:,c£I"1::'utiCins Wl::l.cJ.l tl'o Gelloral ASGEll:ably or tlloEconomic and.. SGcj.£j,l OQl.m!,'l:t~

might later IJ.dC'!'t on th0lrfltt','l;j:'.

39. 1Vlr. RAIN (li'rmlc0) agretld with the 181'a01 representativ8 fa int0rpTdtlltfon

of part CJ which u\:loG.ed no emcndmerrt what soever • ThtJ words. "by agreoment;"

would not add to ita clnrit;i'} as thtl quee td.on would reuatn vhe ther wbet was

intended was gent;l:t'al agreemenb bt:ltween all the siffilEltor:1i:Js -- which WI;',.S the exact

interpretation given by ~tt. Robinson -- or egreom~nt between SO~~ of thcr

signatories only, which wouldlead.to serious con~licatione, particularly in

regard to travel documerrta ,

40. Ef' fresh cfr cumatances justi:f:l.vd an addit10Uftl catogory of rl;ltugdo,;iS,

the btJst COUl'So;; would PO to put th<;;) mat tdr bef'ore the GeneJ::lll Ass~mbl;v.· The

Assembly would taktl a t\ucision} and. if t.he .decision was POSitiVd El. prutocol ifOula'. .
be d;rawn u~ to which all the signatorit:l8 would be invited to accede in ac cordance'.. .

with the procedure followcld in the Bignin~ of the cunvontiori itself. It ~ould

suffice to explain ·that inte1'prew-yion in t.htl Co~i.tt<1a fS repor~ witbou~ emend ing

the proposed text.

.-
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!CHAPTER X (continued)

It was eo 'dec:(d~d~ ,

The CHAIRMAN called upon the Committee to express ita yiewB on th~,.

et: part D of article 1 prepared by the working group.

TI!~-'ye:it__Q.L~_t 'D wee ep]2l:'oved -.

42. The CRAIBMAN propoeed that the Comm1ttee should accept the text of
, . ,

pa:rt C p:rospared by the working group without amendment.

It was so decided.

• , -I. .'

41. , The Frenoh ~~legat10111 1:PJ1~t~d$ ~'~t~dre~, the am'endment .it had 1~'teiid~d">:"
submitting to the Committee, pr~vidin~ fo~' an e~~~gency'proc'edip:le in 'regar,cl':; "

to now categories of refugees which might sUddenly appear on the 1nte~aticnal

, scene. . In pri.nc,iple the G~nerl31 Assembly. he.Ld only. one sesaicn a year and

a case could arf.se vhez-e immediate protection had .to 'be given une,Xp'6otedty
. .. ._. J... . " < !'. • • _.. ",,:'.

to new:categories .of refugees which. heel, been created, through an unrcreseen

political (:lituatlon~, ItW~~ld b.e·n~tur~l,intbat case., to a~peai 'to th's:

High Commissioner for. RefugeE:ls ~~d' .tOgive him e;x:ce:pti~n~l powe~'6' in' B'uch
. . '. .'. '. . . . . )

an emergency in that part of the first article. It would appear on fHrther

oonsideration, however, that the High COlllmlssioner did not have sufficient

authority·toobtain .bhe .unentmous consen t to recognition of the new category

of refugees from tbe sisnatories to the convention. It.w8e very impo~t8Dt

that all the signator1efl should fulfil ~he obligations assumed in regard to

any new category of ,refugees. Th~ ~ench delegation ho~ed,:howevGr, thB~

should the need for immediate :t,ntervention appear necessary, the High

Commissioner would -be able to per-suade. coun tr-Iea t;hat were in a position to

do so to .take in the DSW refugees arriving at- their ~roI;l,tiers withQut. d.elay. " ..

Simultaneously the High Commissipner would report the lDt;ltter to the

Secretary~GeDeral,who would bertainly put it on the agenda of the next

G~Ilerai Assembly.

43. Mr. CUVET..IER (Belgium) proposed that the aequenc e of -parts 13 and C

should' be'reversed in orUer to make the construction of article 1 mora logical.

The article -'Wouldtheri dsalin turn vi th the persona to whom the convention

was to' apply automatidally, those to whom it might be extended , those who
, '

would be e;x:cltlded and: those to whom it was to cease to be applicable.

44.
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CHAF1'1"R X (continued)

i\rtic1e 2'2:1'r£lYcl document (continued)

45.

the ccnvan t.Lcn proposed 'by the United Kin,f3dom (EjAC.32/L.1Tl' (oont'ii::ltted)'

':rhe CiUllRi,mN called upon the Committee t o continue the examination of.

to till? ccnventLon proposed by the United Kingdom de l.egat.Lon.,

PU1'flt:roph 10

r£lrt~I!.ranh 11 ',,88 adopted.

PAro /'J'fJ 1:,11 11

FOr-PI.U'Byl) 11;..'1'38 adopted.

PI'!D ,:ro pi) l:'~

P:'Irflrr.rBT1h U' .mB odc'f,ted •., " -

[,6
t • 'rile CHilXIt.'.;jn opened the discussion on subvpare graph 1 ofthl5'tpora greph.

In. t.'..!'. KU1''';!' {l'urke:l) noted that under the BuD-paragraph refugees HElrS

exomnt from o'l.ltoinlng f! re-entry visa. In some countz-ree , hovever-, such El

vHm ,,~(lf:l Ghlicotm'y even for nati~nalB. Conae'1.uently, refugees would be'

plD ced in B mor-e f'e vcurab Le }"los':\. tionth8D nationB le.

48. 1'ho CIUlIlWAIl end Mr. CtNI::LI~ (Belgium) thought that the rss'ervet:l.on···

e t the end of the £ub-rel'ngreph would snabIe the countries concernedrtc ' ,.

oppl,Y the C:HHno rules to refugees as to nationals.

~('j. In tho circurnat9nces,~,h" h.'11RAL ('1'urkey) l'eBerved Ms position with

l'olY'lrd to thtJ final form or the ar-t Lcl,e i

SUh"'r,Q:r:£le.?:,el)D~}.'o!i\l'a;ph 13 'Was adopted,

/50. The CHAIRMAN
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"orParagraph 14

/'f!J.ragraph l~

.
" ~ ".' ..s ,

5~.' ' '''··\·'':«lIrr. RAIN trrance) prcipoaod t4i1! de~etion. of t~. '"orld ",only" after., I

the words' "tdf'a'a~ec1fio'period. 11 I;~teadOf cladfYing',th~ t'e,X~>1t made' ::,

it less clear. . ' .. , .. '.'. . " .' . , ., "'".'.
, ; ~, ,',"": .. ':'.:.. ' : ;,.', ; ~,

It was so decided.

,;.' .', SIlB~~'ai-a'graJ?h 2, 6f)ara&talJh a.3;was adopted, with that ~m~ndment.

..
........

5·{. I, ; '~;~',:WEI~,(I~~~rnational.Ref'ugee organitation)"egf~T3d,thattlie Ghnnge·'.'·\

proposed b~' th~ Un:i.t~d Kinga~m in' the' text of'the dorrespona.lrig ~iio-:perag1"tlp'h:: :.~

of the London Asreement seemed justified because refusees f permits to. 13t?y.':vr,$,.~~;~

for a limited period only. It was therefnre logic~i:thli.t:t:iiey.,"..S.hd.iJ.lli:.:9:~.::~bliged

to return to the country isauine the travel document before that :pe!"i04:ftl~p~rI?2.;.

It was to be feared, however-, that some countries inight' iill:ike~:.a•. g~ne.t!,!:;I;,.~\l:!:~ of

that exception and immediately limit th9 time during "Thich refugees :w.~:r:Sl::_;'_'..._!:.<~~:~

permitted to raturn to three months, on the pretexlij,that thEd:r .'p,eX'm:i;te:.R~~

issued for a 'limited period. ,:1 ...... : .:"."".'
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50. The CHAIBMAN opElbed the di~cuseion on 8ub"l'aragra](~,?,9:t;.p,!t.~a~~);!~ ..1.3.J,
."" ...:.:':..•:;.-~~ ....:...'.,-... ~; "'''::':~'L~'''~·::;:'':':'h. ~ ::.._.~..~

which had been explained by its author at :t1J,~ ~1xte,enth ~.eFfng O~,th~:" .' .. -: ,; ,..
·d6irim~.tte61. ,.,E./AC~321sB&:i6)"..:..:,.:. ..' ':. "..: ,.;,~:: .. '..": , ~, , "",,,,,,,,,~,,,,,:,:,,,:,,,,,,; .: ..".: ..:~L,::.f.:~..::.',:

,',- __ "'_'4. ,', _.,. , __, . .••~I._._" ..~ ..~.~.•_~ ••.."...:::.:.~..~:;.,:.:,

55. Sir La811e BRASS (United Kingdom) reoalled that he had deleted

sub-paragraph 2 of the corresponding article of the London A8l"eement because ita

text. had seemed to be vague and contrary to the intentions of the Committee.

R§ragraph 14 was adOl'ted.

53.' :::"':';"Mi~' 't\TEIS'(Internat10nal Refugee, organiza,ti'on). t.hought it lD;1ght be ve ,

nef(:eB1rirF~o 'deffne: exa,ctlywhatwerethe ,eXqeptionaJ,,' oases .i,n..~~l~h· the .. "

countri'~s'i~'eu:ingth~ permit c0uld l1mtt tl1~Pt'J~iod·durillg.Wb~q1t,;~f~~~~8.wer~'
( :, .' " . .;. ~ .. ,' : .; ;':'.' : .',.. .
iperrnitted to return, $0 as to avoid .th~J\1'.UJll1tl:lt:1on beo,QUl,ing..ageneral,rule •.

", ' • .." .. l"l. :. • : .'. i ::' ~.' '" :.~ .. ~'

52. The CHAIRMAN remarked that the fixing of a minimum period .,d.f~;hJ:'e.e~:··~.,

.: rnotlths:'ac'tuthly' repteee.tited a guar~ntee .for wafugeea.,.,

.,-":
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.;pB.ragr6;ph 15

!,aracraph 15 was adopted.

Paragraph 16

56. ~~. RAIN (France), at first sight, did not quite see.the u8ef~lness

of that provision. Its first :rew lines might be explained at a pinch: their.

aim. was to avoid cOID.~1ications on the diplomatic and consular level., But the

only reason i-Thich would Justify retention of the last phrase was thatJ..t

appeared in the London Agreement.

57. Mr.' WErB (International Refugee Organii!:et1on) said that, froln a

legal point of view, exercise of the right of protection with respect to a

foreigner by the receiving country depended on the agreement of .the country

in Whose territory the refugee ~s 'travelling.

58. Mr. BOBINSON (Israel) shared thE;! French representative's opinion ,
. .

and thought it was preferable not to redraft the text, As ,the Committee was

unaware of the reasons for ita jnser'bion in the London Agreement ,ittnt1st assume

that those provisions had been inserted for valid rees6US.

59. Mr. LARSEN (Denmark) th0t\ght it ",as preferable tA ];Jut a full stop

after the Words 11 cQuntry of issue "s thus, the refugee would not be necess81~ily .

deprived of the prntection of the country of issue if the countrY1n which his

journey wae being made was prepared to admit that protection. There wee no

reason for settling ~ problem which came within the provinoe 0f pUbJ_ic

internat:t.onell law in a negative way.

60. M±- ~ CUVELIER (Belgi um) :'a180 thought 'tha'O'-l..-t.le :pa:ra8l'a~hElhou1d lIle~e.

no alt~rat~ons to the public internat4onallaw':in force I which in no way

:provide~ for the extension of diplomatic and consular protection tn ~er8on8

not natives of th~ country oflssue.·

/61.Mr.RA.IN (France)
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61. Mr. BAIN (France) proposed that examination of the que st.Lon of the·:···.'

right of protection should be deferred until the Committee took":~Up': the pnob.Lem

of stateless persons, which had been set aside for the time. It was true that.

it m~ght pe advisable to refuse the protection of the receiving country to a

refug~e ~~h~ .~~d reta'inea. 'his' nationality· when he was abroad, lest' that protection

ShO~:~ 'be a~~ed to th~ ~'rote~t:to!l of thlf couritr;<r6f :o1"iig;tn.· But, in the case ot:' .

a st~tei~ss per-son, onthe'ho~trary, it· wEds desirabl:e: ·that 'he should be. ab]..e. t.o.

be protect~d~Y: the consul of the country issuing the travel doc~~r~t....
lOJ
r:~(

62. Mr. LARSEN (Denmark) opposed that solution.
. ~'. I . , • '.

deletion ?f ~he paragraph.

He preferred simply

'.
~ '-.

I
'.

63. \ . Nr. HENId:N(United Stat~5 of America) thought tJ.1wparagraph might be

retained. While it neither conferred any right on,.nor took any ~ight away,.
• . I,

:from} the refugee, it might obviate certain difficulties in consular practice.

64. . ~s 'to ~.' ~.in' s remark., he thought·theoornmittee .might quite well
r '. •

examine the quest-ion of the' right. of 'protection from the- vie}'lpoint, not of
," , ~." . ,~ . . .. . .

stateless persons, but of refugeesjstateless or not,,'.who',did not, enjoy any
fl ': :'.~" .diplomatic protection ...' . :" .

" ~, s ' ,. ,

6~..' Sir Le s1'1e BRASS' (United ICingClom) "was equally ;w,i~li:ng' tq agree to

the \:etention or' deletion of the' .paragraph •..~ ,'.

. -.,'

67. Mr. RAIN :(France) supported the Israel: representat~iV'e,~s sugges.ti.on •

. ' 'I,'",.~ . . ,'. ..

"'~' • t

66. Mr. ROBINSON (Israel)' proposed tihat· thec'ommit~ee should provt sioll,a).ly

adopt the ~a.ragraph w'ith~ut am~nd'ing- its' text, and ask, the Secretariat to ·:fiJ::l.~·
out the real reasons for its adoption in the- paper-s' of the London Lrrtar-.

goverIlIilental couf'erence. It should then take a final decision, with full
.,' .

know'Ledge of' the facts, ori the>second reading of .the draft conventIon,

/68. The most
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68. The' m6dt importarit<part of the paragraph was that which dealt) not

with the right Of' the'reft.lgee to :th\:l protection qf the country ~f;is'sU~;but
with that country I S right to protect. the per-son of the ref~ee. ' ;It ~h6ui'd not··

be forgotten that refugees not proteoted by their c~ulltry or Ori~ll1Wefe:iri. that
posItion, either because the protection of the' country' of origin was~efu~ea" '"

them, or because they themselves refused to t~ke adv8~ta~e-'of it. :. The"'case'" '"''''

might therefore occur of a person who considered himself a non-protected .>: - i.:

refugee) 1-11111e..hiscoun,try of origin claimed.t~ continue to exercLse protection

over him. The quest ton t,henarose of what consular a1.ithor::i.ty 1']ciuld be. . :.

qualified to protect the refugee abroad. " ..':

. -.' :...'

70. J;1r. ROBINSPN.. (Israel)·' thought it wasnat for the Commi:ttee to .lil~aIJ'l;1.LJ~

the specImen tra,ve1~oc~etltin'<:let'ail as' that question 'should, be conl3ide~~d.,by; .

specialists in passport matters. 'He proposed' that the form which appear~~: .

in th,e United K:i,n~dom .proposal (E/AC~32/L .11) should ba-adop'ted .'Without .any.

change •. When th~ draft c'onvention '-was' 'transn1'i:·t:ted; t6' states"for .commerrt.s ·~nd.

observations ea'ch Gover~e~t w~1.i1d doubtless havevthe diff,erent psnt s .or t:q6 ..

convention examined by qualified experts; states woul.d therefore. .be . in. a
. . .... ,·'.·.. i, ....

position to make such suggestions a's 'they" thought necessary for amending ·t-he

69. The CHAIBHAN"propbsed that the Committee should. follow the Israj:J;l.

repr~santat:l.ve f e suc;gestion, by provi,siop.a:Lly ad?pting paragraph ).6, it being
under-strood' that: the' f'inal decision voul.d only be takem after the results 01'

the Secretariat's reaearoh on the preparatory work on the London Agreemeritbad;

t be

y -

ice.

11

na,lly

il)d

If,
If

" been communicated 'to it. '.'

it .'was so decided.

Annex: ;Specime~ travel document

specimen.

. :,'

. . ',.'

I . ,.~.' 'i·. . ~ ;..... ~~

'. '.. ' ':"'-'.": .,

"

<: ,t,

. ;-

n. -:',

71.. Mr. RAllT (Fran~e) fUlly'shared the J..srael representatiyefs view. He

wished to know, however,~hether the specimen document proposed by th~ United. . - .'

Ki.ngdom contained f.lJ:l,J'thingwhich'· did not appear. ~n tne travel documentis curren~ly

in use.

/72. Sir Leslie ~RASS
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72 ~ B~i' 16a11e llRASS (United Kingdom) explatned that the specimen travel

document proposed by his delegation was a literal reproduction of thetaI'm

eda~tedund$r the Agreement of 15 Oota~er 1946. Some detailahad ce~n omitted

from the document (EjAC.32/L.17) whioh was only awork1na paper j : the· draft

convention would) of course , exaotly z-epr-oduee the form adoptedlwthe AgreerN.'mt·

of 1911:6.

73. The CHAIRMAN proposed that the Israel representatiVe's suggestion

should be followed and the specimen traveldoc.tunent adopt~d.

The §.p..6oimen. traval_do0!£II1~mt was ado12tEli.

Reoonalde~J2.n ~. .E.~'!eEa.ph j31sub-paraarappl of the anpex

74. Mr .. KURAL (Turkey) ,,,ished tA reopen the discu~6ion of paragraph 13;

he bad stated earlier that ha would have to reserve hila peattionon that para-.

gra.ph unless it was amended.

75. He recalled that in the view of some ropreaentativas the end of ,sub...

paragraph 1 met his objection. Re noted, however I that the roserva'~ion ccnbafned

in the final words of the sub-paragraph, "subject cmly to those laws and regula

tions whioh apply to the bearers of Ciuly viaaad passports") applied only to duly

viseed. passports. That was preeisely what he objected to. If) as prOVided in

the first pert of the sub..paragraph, a refugee did not have to obtain a re·eIltI'y

Visa, his passport would noti be· "duly viseed" and the laws and regulations of the

oountry concerned could not be applied to htm,

76. In Mr. Kuralls· view noth;l.ng in the. reservation at the end of' the aub-

paragraph compellod. the refugee to obtain a. re-entr, Tlsa, whereas ,nationals

were obliged to do Ba.

77. He thouBlJ,t that the diffioulty-might be roaolved by replacing th{'tworda

"duly visaed passports I1 by "duly issued passports 11.

78. Mr. CUVELIER (Dolglum)ijluggested that thQ Turkish represo~tative'a

point might be met .. - and the provisions of tho Agreement of 1946 adhered to 'as

c.loS&.l,y EU:I. yoo,sil;l..l-. -- '/:;,y' say:!..ng I/dul"V i.asl4.f'rd and ,ri~aed pa.a.epurta Tf.

/79. Vir. VlEIS

r
~.

~
~.,
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79." ' Ul- .. WEIS , (International Ref\1gea' 'biog~bat1on) 'lIaid that,. aince :r-e~
were regarded· as' foreigners',' they ni1ght be refUsed ~et'lirn visas ,if' the Turkish

representative 'a am9ndment. were "adopted. . That aedmad mt1r&l,y contl'"ary to the

stand taken by the Committee on the question under discussion.

80. Mr. BENIGN (United. States of' '~rlca) appreciated the position of the

Turkish rapreeentative~ who did not want refugees to enjoy mare favourable trea~"

meJ?t thanna:tione.ls. That position 1t'as f1Jlly jUet1fiedand ev~ry effort should

be mad~, to amend. paragraph 13, aubo-paragraph 1, BO as ttl meQt his o:pjectio;na.

81. Mr. Henkfn :Propoaed the deletion ot' the part of the sub-paragraph

megi7.lllin.g with i:;he words uw1thout a visa",

-82. Mr.1ARSEN (Denmark) reserved the right to return to that Q,uoetion

dur:1ngthe second reading, es ha found the end ot the aub ...pare.gra:ph 'V'agu-e. In

hleopinion the question was as :rollowa.. PasBporta issued to a country;t a

nationals al'Waye allowed themw ~~wn t(i i;Ael:- country, even it' th~ country

required the formality of ~ l'eturnv;tea.. In the cese of a refugee" tho situatio..

might be quite different. -Tbe oountrl might tell him that he was tn the same

situation 6.8 a. foreigner and that,tor oertain reasons, such as ~ illness o,en"

tractedduring the journey, be could not be pormitted to re~enter ita terrItory.

The fear ot such An eventuality would deter matl1 countries from. issuing visas ~o

refugees becauae thel lIlight be unable to return to the oountry which save them a

travel document, and woUld be obliged to'remain in the oaluntry where they had beer

wh~n'the re~entr;y viaa was rofused them.

83. Mr. EE:N1trn· (United States of .Ameriea) thought that the Danish represen..

tattve's reasoning was' oorr'ect,but did. Dot qUite apply to the ,question ra1eedoy

the Turkish reprosentat1ve" who'merely wanted the end ofsu'b.paragraph ~ to "6 8<l

amend.e6l as to make i t cl~!IJ:' tha.t the laws and. regula.tions which applied to

nationals would alao apply to retugees.

" 84. He' thought that the' del~t1on of the end. of the SUb-paragraph would

Met th~ ~kiah repre~entativa's objections without e.ltGrlng ita \se;io pro....

visions, aathe 'J;'1ght of the refugee to leave and re-entGr the country which

had issued. the travel docU2ll8nt WQuld have beell established•.
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91. Mr. KUBAL (Turke-y) etateo. that if 'no other 801l1tiog,were pr-oposed

they would'obvfoue1Y' nave to' adopt' ,the': suggestion wh,ich ~,he repreaenta.tiye
"

'''89: Mr'. ROBOOON (161'aI;)1) wondered whether it would not bevpref'er-ab.le to

2~~ta1n -PeX'egra;ph 13,' sub-p~egr'a'Ph 1, .as it atood, 00' Turkey and other', '

'countl:'ies in the S e.Die ,!?ositlbA ",e1'~;: quite' justified in mald1'l.g reservatioDBwith

regard to the 'Provisions of that su.b"PElX'e6raIih~ . .,' " ""
I

90. H0 eg1'eed With most of hie oolleagues that it would not be advisable

to\nodifY'the pro;iaioi:i~ of the Agree1J1i:jnt of 15 :November 1946J which ha,d been
".t , '.' 10

"in" force for four ye8l1s tmd which'did nnt seem to' have giVen rise ~to ,any
. ~. '-"' '.' r'

diffiCUlties.

8S. M:r. 1ruR.I\L (Turlrey) stated that the Un:\'ted States representative had

~ quite:' right.lY 'intetpre;"f;ea!. :liI-s·: 'Pi>f.dtiih.: , Ttle'r~ 1vas, n1f';!q!ieEit'1orFdf re'fusing

reiueee'B~"the'- r'ight', 'ter r~ti.trh: t6 "the"'6ountry" '\.ihi'ch: had:; 'issued :the ,trave~l-':;,'"

d'o'cument'. ; The'question'wa13 merely '~ihether' the' :tefu~ee81?8rm1t'tedt'o..;r'etUrlf, " ,"

to the cOl.lntry whjcll( l1au·lssue'd"the -aobti'mentahbuld not un'derg0'~the f'0!rmal1ty

of a ,visa when tha.t ,res required of nationals.

~,:;86-.i,,2 'J,1r"':':B'tI:l'll,.,(1frf'J;J.5~J<1i,ho).tB~t".that;' ~~~U,nitep.·Stat~~ "r6prs,Iilsntativf(\l '

~nd1p.e~v 'V~ inal?pro,12X:iatlih: ."In order".to,c;l:"vo1d difficL;..lties. which m:tgh:t; ,arise
.. • • .1. • .-. I '. ~, •..••• _', ~. ' •. .. , . ' ,

very. .. J;'ax,£3,~:r:~::;,~e~Wi$e~~.,wo,JD..d,:p'e:.~ey~~i~ed of the '€5J;'e~t.,general .adventege of. , . ~'

being 8J>+~::':~O :r~,;~n:t~7 ~t~" G~~~1i';r u\11ch had issut;ld. ~he:1.l.~trl:we,~ document.a
. ~ ~ . , " .. '.' ~

without a spacial visa~
." '.' ,:' .

87. The nationals of most countries could re-enter their h~meiand wfth..

out a visa; a few countries, such as Turkey, required a re-entry visa. The

difficulty might be solved by add:\,ngJ after the words "withoutti \-isa from the

. a~t[lOritios ~i that c'ountryli the phJ:'a.ae "excerpt where a visa 'fs 'required' of

na.tionals 11•

88. <, ;t:t$ir LaeIle mflSS (United Kingdom) thought that the 'amendment proposed'

by the Fr~n~h repre~~~tatlve waJ;J acceptable but that a sentence should be
• ~ ~'•.;~. • •.1":. ' '.,'" . , .,

'added to make it clear that the refugees ooal.d not be refused the visa.

;0 !

2..
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of Israelhaa. just made. He wished to point out, howevsr,.that Turkey "'as
not81e:x:ceT?ti~mal position s Ince many States apparently' requireo. that their

nationals' dhould h~e e re-entry visa. Furthermore 1 the Agreement .of"

15 November 191+6 hed only been signed by a fairly Stllall number of f~tates Md

it could not J therefore,. be considered as en in:;ltrument having universaJ.

siCnificance the terms of which should be acrttpulously respected in drafting

the convention under consideration.·

92. . He did not think that the COrnJllittee would be doing a very 'Positive

or useful job by accul11iUating material fo:r future+8ssrveclauses,

93. IVa:'. CUVELIEB (Belgium) t hought that the representative of Turkey·

might be satisfied if the phrese "without a visa from the authorities of that

country" ~ere r'e-p'lt~ced by the 'Words "without spe c i al, permfaaaon from the

authorities of that ccunt.ry", whioh'vlOUld ooly modify the provisions of the

1946 Agreement very slightly. Thu~, if general perm1~sion were~equired,

refugees would have to conf'crm to that formality.

94. Mr. RAIN (France) did not agree with the .representative of Israel;

.--/ like the representative of Turkey, he ;thought that, if it ceul.d be a.vo~:ded;J. no

useful 'Purpose would be served QY including cLausea Which vlOuld create

difficulties for certain countries end oblige them to make reservat:Lons.

95. Mr. ;L..A.BSEN (Denmark) was af'raid that t,he Commi.ttee would .undermtne

the importance and value of the instrument, it We,S draftins by adoptj,ng

amendments like those proposed to 'Pat'egraph13, su~-pa:ragraph 1. If a State

did n~t wiSh to 'recognize' that the: travel document gave El. refugee t~ right

to return to its territory J the simplest solution was not to issue e. travel

document to h'iin;' Wh€m a t:ra.vel document had been issued, however J the consuLar'

authorities 'Who would be called upon to sttUnp it must be fully aw~e ~f t.he ,

-provisions of the document and, among other thiXlgs 1 they must know vbether the

holder would, 'have the right to return to t he count~y 'Wh.ich hadisGl1ed, the

document: Oons'uler authorities 'ehould not have to bother about the contents

of the tJ:avel document .:in every individual case.

·/96. It vas 'luite
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96. It. 'was quite natural that· certain States sh6Uld.·;'wish:~to contrOLt4,e:··, <, .
" I,", .

re-entry of' refugees it;:tliey\.,took·the· same stepeHwith·!regerd,:'tot;he-irnationa-ls.J.

nevertheless th~ttavel 'document, should guarantee the"',1idlder: the\'rfsht ·td:retUrIL.:

to the countJ:'y-'whiOh 'had issued it .'..:",,' ~:. . "

'!",

, .'., ."I', -',

. ,.,'," "

98. Sir:Lesiie BRASs"(Unitec'l.' Kingdom)"" thought the mat'ter might :b~L'!::lP-J..vt;l.Q.:'. .: .. '

by internai: regulation,'· 'The' couhtries in ques t l.on might affix· a:re.... e·ntry,; .....
-: .'

visa vhen isSUin8 the documents.

/103. The OHAIRMAN

99~ 'rhe CRlURMAN remarked that most representatives seemed to feel that

parag.>:"oph 13, sub-paragraph 1;s'hould b'~ 'rete'ib-ed 'in the: form~ iri· "rh-i'ch:: 1'£.

appeared: in the Unit'ed Kingdom proposal.' '. The states where that sub-paragraph'

gave rise' to ce;t~i~ diff{cuYtieswoU:la:' ahr~ys' 'ba' 'I'ree 'to" make 're·s'ervations ~:

.1..'" "

97. ':Mi< 'WEIS (International Refug'e'e ··Orgaid.z'8tion)'WEfs "incomplete agreeIilEmt· -: ..

with the representative of Denmark. He further pointed ·otitthat the provisions :

of paragraph: 13; sub-paragraph ;t,were riot envisaged solely' :on,:bEihalf' of .refugees,.'

but e1so in order to" give some' gua'rantee to'the couritry whicli::the'r.efugees w~J:e' :.; "

intending to visit. If the end of the sub-paragraph were deleted, that

gua rantee wou'ld:''no~loriger eXfst.'"

lOO, Mr. KURAL ,(Turkey) stated that if there was no other solution, he

'Would not press 'iis :p~int any further a:nd "hiS 'Govenime~t would make the riecessary-
reservations whe~' ;'i't sif.,rded the: 'c·onve'riti;dn .. i . . : , .....

101.'H~ wishe'd, neverthele'Bs ~ to ,~'tres:s' 'once more that' his objection did

not concern t~e '~unda~e.htal·'lueatiOtlor" whether r'efugeas should: be 8u'thorized to,

return to the country:whichhad i'ssu~~:f"the travElld6cumsntor not',': That was an
• * ':, .'.. . -. , . • .::' ~. , • • .":'. t f'..· '. .

established tact' 'and his' 'objection: 6brici'erhedan' entirf:3ly-' different. point;

moreover, thetorma~'ity .bfthe r~-entry visa was a question of fiscal duties \

rather than a Cluesti6n ot'authorization.

102, Eetho~~lit~that the' :fnatter could eaBiiy 'have been solved by adopting

one of the susg~'et-rons ~hich'h:s~i" 'been put fOrW8rd"during .the dlscussion:r·:. the.. :·

reserve clause could have been slightly modified, or the words "without a 'visa ." .
th~y

from tb.e authorities at that country" c()~lld have been, deleted, or; could have been
':/. .," :'1' '

replaced by a .lees specifio .formula,
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103. The CHAIRMAN suggested that anydeoision should be left until the

second reading. None of the articles had been adopted finally.

104. He pojnted out that the Committee had concluded its examination of

erticle 22 of the draft convention and proposed that further examina.tion of the

draft convention should be postponed until the next meeting.

r.t was 80 de.£1M.

105. Before closing the meeting the CHArnMAN end the United States

representative, on behalf of all the members of the Committee, thanked the

rep:J:'esentative of' ]'rance, who had to return to hie country, for his valuable

co-operation. Mr. :Rain had alwe,ys shown the utmost generosity and the greatest

understanding in defending the interests of refugees and the Chairman was

therefore happy to tell him that he was taking back to France the res:pect 'and

friendship of' all his colleagues on the Committee.

106. Mr. BA,IN (France) thanked the Chairman and the members of the Committee

warmly. He had been very touched. by the kindness shown to him by all his

colleagues and he sincerely resretted that he could not participate any longer

in the very important work which wee being done by the Committee.

~.e meeting roes at 4.32 p.m,

8/2 a.m.




